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FRIDAY, 20TH AUGUST 1965

State Intelligence
Clarence House, S.W.I.

20th August 1965.
QUEEN ELIZABETH THE QUEEN MOTHER has been
pleased to appoint Major the Right Honourable
Simon, Earl of Dalhousie, G.B.E., M.C., to be Lord
Chamberlain to Her Majesty, in the room of
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Honourable David
Lyulph Gore Wolseley, Earl of Airlie, K.T., G.C.V.O.,
M.C., resigned.

The appointment to date from Monday, 2nd
August 1965.

A. f. Galpin.

HONOURS AND AWARDS

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

St. James's Palace, London S.W.I.
20th August 1965.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the advice
of Her Majesty's Australian Ministers, to give orders
for the undermentioned awards of the George Medal
and the British Empire Medal.

Awarded the George Medal :
Ivan James Adams, Senior Constable, Queensland

Police Force. (Water Police.)
Joseph Engwirda, Volunteer Aqua Lung Diver, South

Brisbane.
.Awarded the British Empire Medal for Gallantry,

(Civil Division) :
Neville Garrick, Volunteer Skin Diver, St. Lucia.
Ian Locldey, Volunteer Skin Diver, St. Lucia.
Robert Webb, Volunteer Skin Diver, Carina.

The Danish dredge, "Kaptajn Nielsen", over-
turned in Moreton Bay, without warning, trapping
the crew, who were on the bridge or below deck, in
about 35 feet of water. Some of the crew members
were trapped in an air lock in the area of their
cabins. The alarm was raised and, an intensive search
and rescue operation organised. Senior Constable
Adams and Engwirda were the first of the volunteer
aqua-lung divers to arrive at the scene. These two
men, in order to save time, did not put on diving
suits, but donned aqua-lungs and, without thought
of their personal safety, immediately dived into the
murky waters seeking entry into the sunken dredge.
After great difficulty, they -found openings into the
vessel .and 'between them eventually brought to the
surface twelve survivors. They also .recovered some
bodies. During the 'Operation, both divers worked
heroically .until, partially overcome by the foul air

in .the air pocket in the ship, they were forced to come
to the surface. After being revived, they unhesitat-
ingly returned to their underwater task until all hope
of locating further survivors was abandoned. Lockley,
Garrick and Webb, who are amateur skin divers,
volunteered to help as soon as they heard of the
disaster, and were at the scene early. Without con-
sideration for their own safety in the perilous con-
ditions, they gave material assistance throughout the
day by searching inside the vessel for survivors. They
.recovered some bodies.

ROYAL LICENCE

Whitehall, London S.W.I.
8th June 1965.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give and
grant unto The British Travel Association Her
•Majesty's Royal Licence and Authority that they
may bear and use in their corporate capacity the
Arms Per saltire the Chief Azure the Flanks Vert
and the Base Barry wavy Argent and Azure in chief
a representation of the Royal Crown and in base a
Dove volant proper, together with Crest, Supporters
and Badge on their Common Seal or otherwise the
whole according to the Laws of Arms, the said
Armorial, Ensigns being first duly exemplified
according to the Laws of Arms and recorded in Her
Majesty's College of Arms, otherwise the said Royal
Licence and Permission to be void and of none effect.

And to command that the said Royal Concession
and Declaration be recorded in the said College of
Arms.

Whitehall, London S.W.I.
30th July 1965.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give and
grant unto the Northern Rock Building Society Her
Majesty's Royal Licence and Authority that they may
bear and use in their corporate capacity on their
Common Seal or otherwise according to the Laws of
Arms certain Arms which were granted and assigned
unto the Northern Counties Permanent Building
Society by Letters Patent under the hands and Seals
of Garter, Clarenceux and Norroy and Ulster Kings of
Arms bearing date ifae Twenty-fifth day of January
1951: the said Arms being first duly exemplified
according ,to the Laws of Arms and recorded hi Her
Majesty's College of Arms, otherwise the said Royal
Licence and Permission to be void and of none effect.

And to command that the .said Royal Concession
and Declaration be recorded .in the .said College of
Arms.


